
Guitar Breath Instrumentation Instructions 



Notes 

1. If using Drumset Perc 3 and 4 should be omitted, if using Perc 3 and 4 omit Drumset.

	 -See below for percussion instrumentation options. 

2. Optional parts are provided in many wind parts.  When possible the large notehead should 

be played.  If this is not within the student’s current range the small notehead may be used.

3. All parts should be one to a part until letter B.

4. Cues are provided for less common instruments.  These parts may be covered by other 

instruments if written instrument is not available.  Instrumentation can be adjusted to fit 
your group.  Contact the composer with questions. VON@VONHANSENMUSIC.COM


5. Piano part is optional but should be included if possible.


Percussion 1: From the beginning to A the player should roll on the concert bass drum with 
soft mallets and improvise some small dynamic swells.


Percussion 3: Kick drum should be laid flat between two chairs allowing the player to strike 
the drum with a stick.  Player should use the butt end of the stick from A to the end. 

Percussion 4: Open Hi-hat should be closed on the next written note. Crash cymbal should be 
struck using the shoulder of the stick rather than the tip to make a crash sound.


Vibraphone: A violin or cello bow should be used at the beginning of the piece.  If a bow is not 
available then a soft mallet can be used.  Can be played on bells if vibes are not available.


Xylophone (alternative): This part covers the marimba and xylophone part if less players or 
instruments are available.


Marimba: Octaves may be omitted if too difficult.  Play top octave. 
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Percussion Instrumentation Options 

3 percussionists (Option 1): Drumset, Vibraphone, xylophone (alt)

	 	 -Drumset covers Perc 1 until B


3 percussionists (Option 2): Perc 3, Perc 4, xylophone (alt)

	 	 -Perc 3 covers Perc 1 until B

	 	 -Perc 4 covers Perc 2 until B


4 Percussionists (Option 1): Drumset, Perc 1, vibraphone, xylophone (alt)

	 	 -Drumset covers Perc 2 until B


4 Percussionists (Option 2): Drumset, vibraphone, xylophone, Marimba

	 	 -Drumset covers Perc 1 until B


4 Percussionists (Option 3): Perc 3, Perc 4, vibraphone, xylophone (alt)

	 	 -Perc 3 covers Perc 1 until B

	 	 -Perc 4 covers Perc 2 until B


5 Percussionists (Option 1): Drumset, Perc 1, vibraphone, xylophone, Marimba		 

	 	 -Drumset covers Perc 2 until B


5 Percussionists (Option 2): Perc 3, Perc 4, Perc 1, vibraphone, xylophone (alt)

	 	 -Percu 4 covers Perc 2 until B


5 Percussionists (Option 3): Perc 3, Perc 4, vibraphone, xylophone, Marimba

	 	 -Perc 3 covers Perc 1 until B

	 	 -Perc 4 covers Perc 2 until B


6 Percussionists (Option 1): Drumset, Perc 1, Perc 2 vibraphone, xylophone, Marimba


6 Percussionists (Option 2): Perc 3, Perc 4, Perc 1, vibraphone, xylophone, Marimba

	 	 -Perc 4 covers Perc 2 until B	


6 Percussionists (Option 3): Perc 3, Perc 4, Perc 1, Perc 2, vibraphone, xylophone (alt)


7 Percussionists (Option 1): Drumset, Perc 1, Perc 2, vibraphone, xylophone, Marimba 
(double)


7 Percussionists (Option 2): Perc 3, Perc 4, Perc 1, Perc 2, vibraphone, xylophone, Marimba


More than 7 Percussionists: Double mallet parts.  Vibraphone doubled by bells, Xylo doubled 
by high end of Marimba.  Or contact composer and an extra part may be written.


Drumset is preferred to using percussion 3 and 4 parts.

	 	 	 


	 	 




User Interface Instructions 

 

GREY BOXES WITH WHITE TEXT ARE BUTTONS 

OUTPUT OPTIONS

	 1. Audio Interface/Soundcard (preferred method) 

-This allows for a stereo version of the electronic track to be played through 	 	
	 	 channels 1 and 2 and a click track be sent to the conductor in channel 3. 

2. Direct output from headphone port on computer. 
-This option uses a mono version of the electronic track in channel 1 and the 	 	

	 	 click track for the conductor I channel 2.

	 	 -There will be no stereo panning effects in the track

	 	 -A stereo splitter such as a “Hosa YMM-261 3.5 mm TRS to Dual 3.5 mm TSF 

Stereo Breakout Cable” must be used to split the signal so there is no click 	 	
	 	 track presented to the audience


OUTPUT SET UP (Green) 
1.  Click “Select Output Device” opening the “Audio Status” window.


a. In the Output Device dropdown select your device

2. Click the microphone Icon to turn the sound (microphone will turn blue)

3. Select output configuration. 


a. 3 channel is for an interface/soundcard. 

b. Stereo is for stereo splitter using headphone port


https://www.amazon.com/Hosa-YMM-261-Stereo-Breakout-Cable/dp/B000068O5H
https://www.amazon.com/Hosa-YMM-261-Stereo-Breakout-Cable/dp/B000068O5H


REHEARSAL MARKS (Orange) 
1. Top is the full quality file.  This will play the full track and should be selected for 

performance

2. Letters coincide to rehearsal marks In score.


PLAYBACK (Red)

1. Click box or press space bar to start playback

2. If Top or A is selected there will be 4 clicks on the conductor track before the track starts

3. If B-I is selected there will be 8 clicks before the track starts

4. Selected rehearsal mark is shown at the bottom of the box.


MIXER CONTROL (Blue) 
1. House is the control of the track playback for the audience.


a. Selecting “FULL” will bring the house faders to 0db (full volume)

i. It is recommended to set the house at “FULL” and adjust speaker/mixer volume


b. Moving the left fader of the house bank will move both faders for the house.

2. Conductor click is independently adjustable and will not effect the output of the house.


FEEL FREE TO CONTACT ME WITH ANY QUESTIONS REGARDING THE USER 
INTERFACE, OR ANY OTHER QUESTIONS ABOUT THE PIECE 

VON@VONHANSENMUSIC.COM 
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